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THE OAK AND THE WATTLE

MESIOEIAL TREE PLANTED-'

"CHIPS OP THE OLD BLOCK
"

Ores-well Gardens was the ■chief scene

■of interest during tp.e morning. A

number of wattle trees were planted, and

also a memorial oak- His Excellency
Sir Henry Gal way and Lady Galway were,

present, being met at the entrance :o the

gardens by a guard of honor, formed of,

boy scouts- Scholars from the
.

I5as!

Adelaide School, under Mr. J- J- Fair

weather, and the Thebarfeon. School* un-i

der Mr. J. Donnell, were in attendance,;
and the fif-e-and-drum band from, tjio for
mer school enlivened the function with
its music- Most of the -wattless-eight in
all were planted—were pla-ced along the.
�southern roadway to the" oval. The Go
vernor and Lady Galway (each of whpm
had -been presented with a. 'buttonhole of

wattle blossom), the Hon- P. Mcll- and
Mrs. Glynn, 3Irs- Peake. Mr- A. A- Simp
son (mayor), Lady Butler, and Mrs- W
J- f5owden each planted a tree.

Interesting and Unique Mementoes

There was not much speaking at', this
.celebration. Mr. W. J. Sowden (presi
dent of

'

the league). indi-cated alter
.

the
wattles were dispatched that the Gover
nor . was to plant a memorial English
oak, saying that it was planted in a

.purely patriotic spirit to commemorate

the greatest year in the history o' tfci

world, and a year that would probably
be the most epoch-making- It was hdp<>d
later on to place a plate on the oak

containing an inscription, "Planted on

Wattle Day, August 29, 1914, by his Ex
cellency Sir Henry Galway, 'Aien Gov

ernor of the State
"

He ha:ijel the
Governor a memento of the occasion in
the shape of a little oak -case that *

made from the tree that grew from the
acorn planted by the first .military Go
vernor of South Australia (Governor
Gawler) in the year 1838- In the saire

year that the acorn was planted silver
was discovered atGlen Osmond, and "the
little chimney they saw sianding on ifce

hillside was a memorial not only of the

finding of the first mine In Scu'.n Aus
tralia, but of the first mine in tie w ;ole

of Australia. In token of that they
asked Lady Galway to accept from the
hands of Mrs Peake a little silver bo:-:

-which -contained the first bud taken 'rvm
the first wattle tree planted on the first

Wattle Day ever (held in Australia Tneir
gifts might be of little value intrinsically,
but they were unique.
The Governor then planted the oak,

after doing' whieh he said that a, great
�compliment had been paid1 to him by
the Wattle Day League in inviting him to

pl^nt the oak as a memorial of, the great
war of 1914. The conception to plant the
oak was a very happy one, not only in
the idea, but in the choice of the par
ticular tree. Both he and his wifs
�would always remember that day with
pleasure, and their remembrance would
be strengthened by the permanent memo

rials whieh the league had presented to
them. The choice of the oak was very
fitting, because the tree was

. typical of
Old England—

i leans oak are our ships.
Hearts of oak are our men."

If their ships were no longer built of
oak, as they .were when those Jliaes were

the

as .were when those Jliaes were

written, the men of Britain would re

main the same. Might the oak which he
had just planted during the greatest war

of nations the world had ever seen

flourish in the years to come, and 'might
its strength mature with that of the
mighty British Empire. Might it as the

years wont on stand as a permanent re

cord of a time of gTeat trial bravely
borne by a united and steadfast people,
and might it ever prove to be an illu
minating and steadfast landmark to the
rising generation in South Australia and
stand as the emblem of strength.

Brave in Prosperity.
Planted in war might the oat flourish

in the year to come during continual
peace. Until that peace came let them
prove.themselves "hearts of oak," stanch
and-"confident, yet humble. Might they
all be able to look back upon the present period of trial with pride and with
out any misgiving of having shown any
trace of unwdrthiness in affliction. It
was easy enough to be brave during
prosperity. Any fool could be that. '.'.On

the other hand, to be stanch and brave
and cheerful in the face of adversity
were virtues whose value to the nation
were incalculable. To the boy scouts
and other young people who were there
that day he would say, "Grow up as

young: oak trees," with the determination
of being same day worthy citizens of,a
gTeat nation. Let discipiine and obe
dience go before them as guiding stars
along ibe path of life. Let then hold
their heads high with the pride of race,
and prove themselves chips of the old
block—ready, should the occasion arise,

to defend and uphold the glorious heri
tage handed down to them, and to emu

late those deeds which had won and were

now holding the Empire. (Applause.)
This concluded the morning's proceed

ings, and the singing of the National An
them and Tho Song of Australia"
marked the dispersal of the gathering.


